
DIOCESE OF PROVIDENCE 
80 Saint Mary's Drive 
Cranston, RI 02920 

IJ.~ 5~7 

401-941-0760 • FAX-401-941-1195 
E-mail: oec@intap.net OFFICE OF 

EDUCATION & COMPLIANCE 

Detective Captain Michael 1. Winquist 
Rhode Island State Police 
Major Crimes Unit 
311 Danielson Pike 
North Scituate, RI 02857 

Dear Captain Winquist, 

April 17,2012 

CONFIDENTIAL 
RE: Our Files 12-04-13-1791 & 

12-04-16-0792 

conven~atl(m of Monday, April 16, 2012, 
who can be reached at 

2012. Present during the interview was is his 
""l'hJI<l ~·.r1 me that she first learned about 

were having marital problems. 

During the interview Mr_ advised me that his brother age _ad told 

~
·m when the were tee~t he too was assaulted not interviewed 

as his brotlle~vised me that he has as schizophrenic, out 
o con 0 an cannot have a ~nt conversation with anyone. According to_ats 
out of trash cans, barJ<g atthe .TV and urinates on the floor in his home. He :fillt~ 
tltat his fathe~ will soon be institutionalizing him. 

Mr_stated that he was molested approximately 30 times · 
.. ~ing to Diocesan records~ assigned 

The assaults began sometime after either the 7:00 or 11:00 a.m. mass 
some money to help out in cleaning up the parish. He went on to relate that 

him 
him 



sit on his lap and ,,,hi Ie on his lap he asked ifhe was ticklish and he began to ticlde him and push 
up against him with his groin. 

At first this was all that occmred but it later progressed to 110t onIy sitting on his lap and tickling 
him but also td11Ching his prjvate paits on the outside of bis pants and then this later lead to 
touching his private parts by pJacing his hands 'underneath his pants and touching his penis. 

The complainant stated, "There was never any penetration." and that the touching of his penis 
occurred roughly 15 times. 

The complaint also stated that he is under the care of a therapist who he identified as _ 
and he's been diagnosed ",-ith having agoraphobia au~ 
. three prescriptions daily; Trozodone, 50 mg, Paroxetine, 30 

mg and Loraze, 0.5 mg. 

He is currently an unempl=':',:elY driver. He will 110t answer the phone on the first ring 
because, according to M1'~e's being bOlmded by credit card companies. Should you 
desire to contact him leave a name and a 1lLlluber and he will return the call. 

In Iceeping with the Most Reverend Bishop's policy of fu11 cooperation with Law enforcement in 
matters of mutual concern, ,ve are forwarding these allegations to you for any action you may 
deem appropriate. The Diocese of Providence is "rilling to provide you with au)' material i ll the 
file, as well as any other assistance you may need. 

According to Diocesan records there have been no previous complaints on 
allegations such as tllis. 

With all good "rishes and best regards, I remain 

Enclosures 

CC: Most Reverend Bishop Thomas J. Tobin 
Bishop Robert C. Evans Auxiliary Bishop 

Respectfblly, 

L~!.~~~ 
Director 
Office of Education & Compliance 
Diocese of Providence 

Msgr. Albert A. Kelllley Moderator of the CuriaiVicar General 
Reverend Timothy D. Reilly, ChanceIIor 
Ms. Paula 1. Loud, Victim Assistance Coordinator 
Attorney Eugene G. Bernardo, II, Partridge, Snmv & Halm, LLP 
File 


